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DRIVING BeWET,bia latit evening, indicate, that Màxwèll 
(Liberal), has been elected for Burrard, 
and Gaibher (Liberal), for Yale-Oarrboo. 
This gives the govemimenlt two

division and brings the general 
electrons to satisfactory a close.

»
taken westward was of the best .paying 
class available to any railway. To arrive, 
therefore, at anything like an accurate or 
sound conclusion as to the value of the 
grain shipments, it is necessary to consider 
the two accounts together—the earnings
oh .the grain eastbound, and the earnings yr ^Ugh John Macdonald has been a 
on the merchandise westbound—and to grea(. disapp0jntment to his Consen-ative 
bear in mind, at the same time, that if the friends; and yet for a time he seemed to j 
Intercolonial had not been able to deliver enj<)y good dcal 0f distinction over the 
grain, to the steamers at the Long wharf ]ikene3g between his own nose and his 
it would not have received one pound of fatjier»s_ The people of Canada discovered 
the cargoes brought across the Atlantic. gQod time that Sir John Macdonald 
This iq indisputable. So that, when the j djdn>t carry his brains in his nose.
Sun undertook to criticize the business 
policy of the Minister of Railways it dis
played a very feeble grasp of the situation, 
but, now that the error is pointed! out, we

MEN'S ULSTERSTHS 8BMI1'WH®KLY TBLBOSàPH. ji

; company, ot St. John, a company In- 
porated by act ot the legislature ot New

** ADVERTISING RATES.

*,a*ry commercial

f

more mem

bers on a
Gen. Knox Chased the Boer 

Leader Monday. wrap yourself in andBig, warm, roomy coats that you
laugh at zero weather. .

And they .don’t bear down on your shoulders and make
you feel as if you carried a load of wood on your back.

Comfort as well as warm.
Wool Canadian Friezes in blàck,

High storm collars, hand warmers, all wool

ren ot the paper: can
______to ot went», For Bale, etc.,

cento for each Insertion ot ala line» or ROBERTS AT DURBAN..

Notices of Births, Msrrlsges ******
' cento for each Insertion.
, IMPORTANT NOTICE,

wing to the considerable number ot 
Into es to the miscarriage of lottero al
ia Co contain money remitted to this of- 
I we have to -requert our subscribera and 
mto when rending money lor the Tele- 
mh to do so by poet office order or reg- 
ared letter. In which care the remittance 
U be at our risk.
ta remitting by checks or post office orders 
r natrons wMl pleaee make them payable 
the Telegraph Publishing Company.

Ml letters tor the business office ot this 
should be addressed to the Telegraph 
Uns Company, St. John; and all cor- 
dence for the editorial department 

be sent to the Editor ot the Tele- 
St. John.
PACTS FOR SUBSCRIBERS.

of ao new eub-

com-
Was Given a Tremendous Ovation 

-The Canadians Yesterday In
spected the House of Commons 
and House of Lords—Addressed 
by Chamberlain.

The members of the House of Commons 
this year will not be wearied by the elo

quence of Mr. Martin, who represented 
have no dofibt It trill, in common fairness, Qucens, P. E. I-, in the last House
promptly make corrections. | ^ Qommona. Mr. Martin has lost his elec

tion, to that P. E. Island no longer returns 
a majority of Conservatives to the popular 
chamber.

fit $5.00, All ! fe -V

and brown.grey
tweed linings, and of good length.

SHYLOCK STILL LIVES.

The law which enib’es a landlord to
seize any property found on the prem- With Mr. Foster out of the tray at the , ^ g_The war office has re-
Ues, which he lets to a tenant, and take meeting of parliament, it must be con- ^ ^ {ollowihg (ro]n Lord Kitchener, 
it for rent, it. one that may be right in feased that the Conservatives have not Bloemfonteill) Dec. 5;
,theory, bat in practice dit sometimes works cven a second rate man to fall back upo.i ,<(>n Knox re-engaged De Wet near 
out gi-eut injustice. The unfortunate men aj their leader. Rethulie on the Smithficld road yesterday.
from the country, who put their horses ------ 1 "" He drove the enemy from all their posi-
into Mr. Dykeman’s stable the other day, VICTORIA ATHLETIC-SKATING CLUB tiong ^fore dark, when they retreated 
and who found that they had been seiz- -------- northward. Col. Polcher assisted by a
ed for the rent of the stable at the m- Meetine-Decided to Send Local turning movement on Knox’s left.”
stance of Sheriff Sturdee, acting as the Annual Meeting tieciue Lord Kitchener reports also several
rrnresonlaltive of the Diocesan Church Skater to Champiomsnips at Montreal. ndnor affairs.
ST uril probably te of the opti on -------- According to the Daily Express no moro
that the law in this reject ought to be The annual meeting of the Victoria j^fitry drafts sen^ ^ ^ £ront
changed. Certainly their case is a hard Athletic and Skating club was held last hereafter wU1 ^ mounted men.
one, and we cannot think, thalt the Dio- at Victoria rink and1 was well at- I --------------

ClhurJi Society will sanction such ten(W The report of tlie treasurer | ADDRESSED BY CHAMBERLAIN.
a proceeding as has been undertaken on ^ championship sports of last season 
■its behalf by Sheriff Sturdee. A church ^ read The 8UCCess of the sports was 
society, although bound to protect its «^factory as also was the report
rights, thould be equally solicitous to pro- ^ thg yery credible turnout of the club 

the rights of others. Nothing shoul band on Pretoria night,
be done by it Vhtot would have a tendency Votea thanks were passed to the
to lower that respect for Christianity Scott,ri, Roys’ Brigade and Vittona Kmk Dines I hem. Xeta-
ito m .—1 m. sues, jrerez «* « »,

..i.hIiv m t e 1 it that the club ‘ London, Dec. 5—The papular Canadian
should net have their property confiecat- notion to celebrate the closing of regiment spent thus morning viewing the

The following Agent, ore .ether- <d » ^ Ü* re» Sl'VlKK» W*
L ie cenvM. led collect for the ^ «to. - *• «gre» U* S“™T.tt'"Sh“ SS. ÎTtt. %2S^*TSSre

mi Weekly Telegraph, viz. : of the spint of Christ, and not that 2 decided to greeted them. He detivered a stirring ad-fin- ÏÏÏ Shylock who whs determined to have h,s —™e the best locti Las. pointing out rite indebtedness o

Allison Wishart. pound of flesh. amateur skater to represent the cluib at tiie mother country to the colour.03W. A. Ferris. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... the championship meet at Montreal in assistance that had been rendCTedmfiglit-
Wm Somerville. The peach crop of Delaware always fails F(lhruurv next. It was also decided to ing yfae cause of justice and liberty 1

MD WISHART Trav- ab0Ut a m0nth bef0re the I““h“ 0Ught * bold ^t^ia-s also ^d a Visit to the
■MR. ALLISON WISHART, I rav ^ rjpC| but notwithstand.ng thU annual an^a.her^d^ jh életeed for House of Lords. They were received by

eiline Aeent for the Daily and Week- disaster Delawre peaches are always found j year: President, Geo. Sal- Lords Lansdoavne and Aberdeen, who dc-
i T lewrenh ie nOW ffoing thrOUgh in the market at the usual time în large vice-president, Fred A. Trites; ijvered addresses that won the oommenda-
|y Telegraph IS now going 6 ^ ^ manucr the lum- Frank F. Piters; ti<m of the men for the lofty sentiments
Nova Scotia. her industry of New Brunswick and Nova captain? Alexander Pattereou; man- and true patnobsm expre»^- ^

Subscribers are asked to pay Scotia alwaya in a depressed condition aging Hotonson? r"’ J.1™'™1 knwn better as the
ïheir subscriptions to the agents about the time the men are going into hie h L NdMe. Marquis of Lome, entertained the Oana-

L „ *u6v ca||, woods, and the prospects of a gqod cut ’.............. ...................—---------- * dians at luncheon today at Xensingto i.
|fhen they call. -------- | arc ve'rv ^ Yet in spits Of t.,U both | , „Her frnm the Mayor. I Tonight the party attonded a reception at

hi----- • CiVT Lt.e TÎTatortVitnTl New Brunswick and Nova Scotia always -------- T^d^C s^Sds evening the effi-

L0atrive to have a good many logs cut the Editor 0f The Telegraph: CCTii of [he Canadian ' contingent were
every, winter, and such a tiling as a short-1 _j gee in tb|g morning’s edition of i,anqUcitpd by the Ganada Club, Lord 
a-e in lumber iq not known. We arc hav- your’paper an editorial statement to the s r„bi)C,0I)a and Mount Royal presiding, 
ing the same predictions this. autumn that effect ^of vJ^TZ’ mutable pér

imai at this season of the year with Company of the state of connected with the dominion were
regard to the lumber traie, but we do not fol. the establishment in this pr08ent. Lord Stiathcona and Mount

The common counril, on the rceommen- | anticipate that the export of lumber freon ft f a b!a.st furnace and plant for the ,tojral Lm-d Aberdeen, Co^k Utter

ljLSTre^r-»-.'r U "... V - - *•*“ rr»-ft rKn.h‘w^
wdopitod a proposition made to them by these damaging reports. f^m taxation and water rates.” for the welleomc extended tne vis .to,s

for the productron ot manganese on tlie Ule dhiphmldmg pknt whioli »n de" a^offer to them of free site and ex- aI^rf here, -vos accorded a tumultuous rince it appears to be a success in New-
Icmia of the coeiwssâon oi a proposing 'to eaiaibliah m the maritim taxation, and -writer rates. rGC^pitiioii. Members of the Irish Asboci- fmm(iHaaid, is thought seriously ot, and n

- and exemption from taxation prov;nces# The lUhronicle is afraid tb.fi P moa council has passed a résolu- atiwi dragged his carnage to the town ,jg understood the Bntish governmenlt are

Sü- ^ ^ ^-r r™** BEh^ 2'arffi
, grdalt importance, cannot be resisted, and there is no * *n8-derati0n and eveiy- reasonable induce- addresses were presented to the fie,d The imtial thing that will be done is to

effects not only *lie interests of the » y good rcason for its apprehensions. H t locate in the city and appointed marshal. ostab'.hli a training ship in, this city,
at large ibut those cf our individual tax case wooden shiplbuUding Halifax ^ commjttee to correspond with tlie com- Cologne, Dec. 5—Mr. Kruger walked to- wMch ^ pr(>bably be un dbsdlete wa,r-

ah or nearly all of tlie burine* while St. John pany with a view of obtaining a definite d in the rain from his hotel to the after the. fir* bat* from Canada
Jr.- now riitmted in St. John ne'er wil.iUine centre of proposition from them, provided it is first He Was Peered erthusswbc- ^ ^ to ^ to sea oa a warship tor

od.ufolishlmedts ^ Many became tne great ihipbu d g ascertained that the establishment of sue rf1y by an æspmiblage of people who had ^ morl,h,Sj tail doe», putting in so many
have to pay faxes and v the maritime provinces. 1 rabatoly tlie ^ t woldd not be injurious to health [o ^fed to see him. Mr. Kruger ie- ,g drill caob year subsequently on the
of .Jheee business etltatt.-hmeiits a e q ■ follow with respect t> or to the fisheries of the harbor. peafedly. raised lie hat in ac-knmvledge- ^ ^ tin they have served their
ee impor'.ar.lt and employ a, many p.op.e «•«« We have M desire to I think this is a correct attitude for the l ^ ^ oheerin6. He departs at 10 ^ became full-fledged U. M. U-
L tlhTpropotod Mineral Product Com- steel ^ifbmdng. He council to.assume. We £ a. m. tomorrow on a spect tram con- and reeeive the financial benefits

rrv.f tlhcv do not receive any prevent Halifax from obtain ng sw 0UP city grow and it »°»ld * necting with the Dutoh express at /lev ltu1OT(:fr0,m.__[Haj:rax Reqordeq.
, pany wdS do, ye. Jc> do « ^ Ai|(bundiDg pU»t, but we certainly m ,j£ the most likely means of rea^hm^ tins ^ ^ tfae Toranto Kxhi-

* " -*«• W. La. are. 54 Vi. SS JTS kLSSw-treS S,Trti WWSS*

1 The council is alive to the ser- Africa. He says he hats repeatedly ap ims made hist year were $216,547. Against.
has not | iwj to steyn and DeWet to cease hÿit- this was a miortgaige of $85,000 and an 

in- He bitter,v attacks Steyn. He pre- overdra,f,t 0f $24,683, leaving an apparent, 
diets that Britons and Boers will eventu- 8urplua of $106,863. The amount expend- 
■illv pve peaceably together under the ed by the ci,ty for exhibition purposes, 
Brit «h flag. since the association was formed approaoh-

t lire s—Mr J M. Robertson, «£ $400,000. The amount has nothing to
wlrohas jurt returned ‘from South Africa, do with the assets or the receipts and ex-

a*.» -eaS^TStfsr.i*
Kars, Kings Co. N B DccJ-ibc «w^in^rthe‘Sfog ’hZ^'fur Re v^“ Father O’Lrorjk 

wife and family of the late James W. At an order of Lord Roberts’ in July whctie brave work in Soultli Africa with
Toole desire, through tlie columns ot burning of 40 farms. The Dutch. tbe Canadian contingent is in every-
press, to thank their many triends tor Robertson added, are now absolutely w >8 lil>8| ^xmld it not be a splendid
the kindness and sympathy shown them alien9tcd. idea to name him Roman Catholsc chap-
in tins «ad time of their bereave v, J nndon Dec 5._A lymdon news agency ,ain o£ the R. C. A., or one might go
and also to publish the ‘ pv publishes a despatch from Pretoria saying ^ further, and suggest of the pcrmaai-
of condolence so kindly sen. t . fighting has been going on for four ent force of tins garrison. Rev. Mr.
JerikluB’ Cove Cburt, I. O. 1., of ^avg at Bronkhorst Spmit, east of Pre- ^coltt> t]ie popular reotxyi* of St. Md.ttlmw »
Mr. Tôôle was long a mem-ber: torda, that Commandants Viljoen and an(j soldier’s friend, oocupios a
Kar?, Kings Co., N. B., hov. 23, 1JUU> Erasmlig, with 2,500 Boers are now sur- ^ potion for the Protetitanit por-

A. D.: _ , . , tVw„ rounded, and that 80 Boers have been ^ q{ {he £oroe) iind as tiro rank is an
At a special meeting of Jenkins Cove honorary one, it would be paying a slight

1843, 1. O. F., held on th M t]|e xvar nffice this despatch is char- )Umen,t to Father O'Leary to name
uraanimoudly “Resolved terizC(i as belated information regardu^ chaplain of tlie RiO-man Ca.t3iolic sec-
record our appreoatron cyent)f covered in the official despatches cna”

court and order has from Lord Kitchener, dated Bloemfontein, 
brother N ;SOj although the statement that the 

surrounded is not supported

At 6.00, Dark, grey, all wool Canadian Frieze
Ulster, with tweed linings, high storm collar and hand warmers.

At $5.00, Dark brown and grey all wool Canadian
Frieze Ulster, high storm collar, hand warmers, all wool tweed 

linings.

At $ I O.OO, An all wool Irish Frieze Ulster in
beautiful brown shade, with storm collar and hand 
coat that will keep you warm in the coldest day.

3tout exception, name. 
n will be entered until the money Is

Subscribers will be required to p»y for 
ènerx sent them, whether the, take them 
wm the office or not, until all arrearages 
ire paid. There Is no legal discontinuance 
i « newspaper subscription until all that 
rowed tor It is paid.
it is a well settled principle 0* Jaw that a 

■an must pay for what he hse. Hence, who- 
” takes a paper from the post office, 

ther directed to him or somebody else, 
att pay for it.
« rules for correspondents:
Be brief.
Write

I
!

A coat the winds cannot pierce.
:

%
-, 1

warmers.
plainly and take special pains with eesin

SsSSSsSa
Write nothing for wtaoh you are n°‘f"" 
wed to be held personally responsible.

uu PAPER HAS THE LARGEST CIR- 
THE MARITIME PROV-

REEFERS.Canadians Listen to the Secretary of State 
for the Colonies and to Lords Lansdowne 
and Aberdeen—The Marquis of Lome•tetit

The Reefer’s the thing for the active out-door man to 
keep his body warm but leaves his legs free.

At $4.00, Men’s Reefers of heavy Oxford and brown Canadian
Frieze, with storm collar, Tweed linings, also a blue beaver at same price.

At $5.00, An all-wool Canadian Brown Frieze Reefer and
.blue beaver, with storm collar and all-wool tweed linings.

VbATION IN
■:1

.AUTHORIZED AGENTS. whose horses were

a

GREATER OAK HALL,
MIL BROS. 'J

St. John, N.}King Street, 
Corner Germain.

• ,U
: ■
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r~ TAX EXEMPTION. HOW;TO LIVE UNTIL NINETY.arc
Ottawa Wants Royal Mint Branch.CANADIAN NEWS.

One of the Queen's Physicians Combats 
Old Theories,About a Branch of the Naval Reserve in 

Canada
Ottawa, Dec .4—(Special)—At a meeting 

London, Dee- 2—Ten days to three j of the board of trade tonight a resolution 
weeks’ solitary confinement spent chiefly waa p^gd appointing a delegation to wait, 
in ‘bed, da tiro Merit English prescription Premier Laurier and Hon. Air. Field- ■ 
for tired or ailing men aim women. Well branch of

nrUrP= Z royMmint being cstaol,shed mOramhv

ïï'é^ ^*Mth
This is one of Ithe uppKoaltrons of till L delegate of the boaid of trade o n ^ 

principal secret of long life, which tv large chamber of commerce of 1 he empire in J • 
number of prommenit English medical men don, England, was also ^received and - 
are preaching to all their patienta. The ferred to a committee. In his rep r - •.
theory, condensed into a plnaise, lis “con- McFarlane asks for abolition of the Bru 
servabion of energy.” it is combined with ish preference in tiro Qraada tantl. Me 
two older and more familiar precepts— also suggests that an additional tax ot 
mcxkiiaütin and 'S>Tstem. One of the I ]>er cent, ad valorem duty be placed ou 
Ouden’s ph)-siuiams lhas jurit written a I a]] foreign goods dutiable and tree enter- 
popular article on the subject, which is at- jng Canada. The amount collected in this 
trad ting a grant deal of attention, be- I way COuld be utilized for imperial pur- 
cause of his apptiaition of liis prine pies posca. 
ilie eomilU'tM some ideas which lsive long ft is not at oil likely that the board will 
.ruled the professional and lay mind. To adopt this proposition. Mr. McFarlane is 
begin with, he asks: What is -life? That I cbjef ana]yist of the inland revenue départ
is u quètion, he admita, which you can- lnent jtl Ottawa and was brought promm-e 
not answer, but you know one thing it entiy forward during the last elections 
inevitably leads to, and that is death, and account cf his report on the emergency 
in a general way you knew what brings j £ood 
about death, and that is Ithe expending in 

of the last remaining ounce of

I

of very

t

oil
Bit to
iiB-xl brirag mta ured by a 
do ndt know what tUva owners
«ubaMklmiemRe will tay «t ^ f0^8^" I The gun u again booming the winter 

a fotogn oorporatro^m ■ business of Portland, Me., the favorite
olknved to have no slrore. H ^ ^ ^ Tory partj, Portland, Me.,
^totdera ^U“ ™^ommon touna, than continued to be the terminus of the mail 

with The grantin'- of a free steamships of Canada until the end of the
our in some Tory regime in 1806, notwithstanding the
B’te be,P ‘from taxation might be fact that the short line railway to Mon-
^JTnLn™ comes to exemption treat had lroen built and the rame facilities 
giainted, b assume» a existed for the accommodation of ste-am-

TÎ c^ns of St. John ships and the rapid transfer of the freight 

this matter sjhould to Montreal, which exist now.

some way Fate of a “Little Mother” and Her Baby 
Brother,■It is when he condemns the unmccesrary 

wade cf energy by exercise tiiait this emin
ent physician suipriscri ns. The man who
'works hard with his .Head all day and I picjLmOTld jfe., Dec. 4—Hie seven-year- 
then takes a long walk for the sake of ]d duu„hter cf George Clancy, of Dri»- 
exereise makes a terrible mistake, accord- ^ Mills who, since domestic difficulties 
ing to this authority. senaa-ated’ her father and mother two

“Mental energy and bodily energy he ^ ^ for her two-year-old
declares, “come to the same thmg at the weeks dg , ,, - ht>UBeh0id du-
iiniislh Having freely drawn from the stocic brotilier and pe : tbe ki.ttfti-

me vuu mûrit net then tap the other ties, attempted to start a fire in the titim 
wd™ the^dea that it ie beneficial, for it en stove this afternoon 
Z They liavd a common source/’ kerosene, and as a result Wh c

He cilles ]VIr. Joseph Ghcmiberlain, tv ho | were burned to death and the ho 
takes no physical exercise whatever, as strayed.
itIHe racist conspicuous e.xtymflle of the I With the exception of the two cm rami 
soundness of Inis theory. there was no one near the house when

With regard 'to moderation, tiro writer s ylc fire parted, and when neighbors wno 
merit emphaltic warding is that everybody huld l>eell atitiacted by the smoke arnved 
colts 't;o much- halt what you l;ke, he I ^ie buiUding was in flames, 
rays, but stop considerably short of fully Neal. the open kite iron door was 
satisfying the appetite. Tlie stomach nas uniroraiCious form of the little giri.
far too much work to do. G.vc it less " y was in the midst of the
and now and agann let rt bave an absolute J tlie * 3

flames. , r
removed to a place ot- 

severely burned

discussion. . , ..
iousnesa!of tax exemptions, and it 
the power even if it had the desire to ex
empt from school and water rates- 

Yours truly.
J. W- DANIEL, Mayor.

St.'John, Dec. 5, 1900.

I
from waiter 
different a-pedt. 
who ai-e *n.terc@ted in 
make theii4 voxos 'heard and tih-ait at once. A Calgary paper is calling for a Conserva- 

tive convention, and pointing to the advan
tage which the Ottawa gathering of 1893- 

„ , i w,„ to the Liberals. The vindication of
The pathetic solicitude of the Sun or ^ judgment involved in this is satis-

financial interests of the n mo , but ft is worth remembering that
' apropos of the carrying of ««into M- ^ Liberals met in ,893 they were

John, was based upon a mroconc P ^ in <he 8hattered condition m which
the facts, Our contemporary on Conservatives find themselves. A Tory
cognizance of <»e *jde e coayention jutt now would require police it was

p—. « i. .'"“«t_______________________ .

: probablv true that the gram earned over Afr Fohter had it to do over again veceivcd in the past from »ur
the I. C. R. to this port does not earn a wonder if he would paint that picture and chief ranger, ^
high rate for the railway Nobody «ver <>f ̂  #hip ,aborere „f St. John freezing Toole-jrte> has » ^ ^ aboye. We
expected it would. Possibly it would not ^ sUn.ing to death during the winter t™ „f ,tlle great te»
pay to cultivate such traffic if that was all ^ ^ ^ men who leave the elevators ^ haye su3tM,in(Ki. t\ e l.ereby tender cur
the road had to go upon, and there were wharves everj- day do not appear to hearUfelt eymimthy to his 1,el™V|he Great
stockholders looking for a dividend at the ^ 8ufferjng from ^ or lack of nourish- in their f ""L^av fond uP todr 
end of the year. But, happily, the hauUng and we have not Heard of any specia His love and care;
of the grain here for export js )U a i cffort being necessary to save the lives of fmther resolved that a o°t>y of tllw
of the transaction. The return cargo îas families. resohition be prepared and sent to on
to be included in the reckoning, and ,t ,s .............—---------- - ... v ,ate brother’s family. (Signed) AGm
this which the Sun, in its zeal to bolster The announcement that there » * A Mc>l*:i, C. R.; Daniel Vrqtiharf 1. C.
tips which ovcr]ooked Xow, it so ,0 be a solution of the everlartm R ; Fran<;i# W R.ecker, L Geo. fi.

which have | obinc,e question will be good news, and jenUi„s F. S ; Jcnk:^, R-
one will pray tliat it may turn out David Jones, .. L-, - 

can only

A MATTLR OF ACCOUNT.

found

Ac*-Praotice moderaition in smoking and The gnl was 
drinking There is ,no need whatever for I safety, but she was so 
total aMemmce, for there is nothing in I that slie lived le.-e than an hour.
■the Ibafoits which ds in the least inconee- 
tent wiiih nonagenariancism. The man who 
drinks a quault of beer a day must not ex
pert great Length of days. He may never 
be in the leaut intoxkatod, and may be- I Bookkeeper Arrested Yesterday,
lieve Ihlalt the expenemecs no ill effects I Anu ni* uuvnnc r 
Whatever from consuimi-ng so much alco-
lioîie liquid; but It ds too much. Give a I York Dec. 5.-C. W. Morgan, trad-
etridter meamimg to the word moderation, I - ^ c w 1]ol.gan & Co., stock brokers, 
and drink accordingly.” I and Morgan’s bookkeeper, Michael Hart,

The writer uses beer in the Engb.-li : arrested today on the charge of
sense, meaning ale. Lager beer, although con iracy und grand larceny. The men

crtLS’r"«u -*rid.rr.iTb~u
U-Ti. » . re—* ire «--ft £
îfÆ’S.TLl&rwS-s»* ss.ksüsjl;,
llrore toi lit unaltered. A great mistake rt VanRiper & McKenzie had been torn 
made in supiwsing Ithait a man of 41 l - found that McKenzie and
quires this, and at 60 he requires tteti P^Riner did an extensive business
Faddism is bad. Reguiaiaty » «; throughout the United States and Canada,
principle; but it should be regularity from torougnom i
year to year, end m* merely from day to They ^L^V/v èariî, money was made

tion.
In an... interview with the Montreal Wit

ness Chaplain Love, who was with the 
second Canadian contingent says he does 
not approve of tiro idea of bringing back 

remains of the Canadian roldrora- In 
tllro litot pflace, how could jOro djme. 
The remains were not coffined, they 

thrown into a trench along with 
other (Biltltih HoUticfy 'ident:,fl-al||m 
would be imirassible. If my son were 
there, he should remain there. Let there 

suitable monument erected, ■ to tiro

A NEW YORK FIRMBoers were 
officially.

theExploding Boiler Kills Three Men,

South Londonderry,'Vt., Dec. 6.—’Three 
instantly killed this forenoonmen were

by the explosion of a Irai 1er at the steam 
mill of G. W. Harris, in the town 

miles from this place, lira 
William Parker, Vernie Bull,

of Peru, seven 
killed are:

be a 
Canadians fell. Nr-

5—The bavkentinc 
of Portland, coal laden, 

Haven. Monday,

Wells, Me., Dec.
Jesse McGregor, 
which left Vineyard 
seen off here today with a signal up for a 
ing. She had a rough time m Mabsachu- 
setts Bay last night, the gale cfiirr-v‘!^ 
away some of her light rigging aloft She 
did not appear to be crippled, although 
making a had mess of it in the high choppy 
seas off here. Tonight she RW'ned J” ^ 
keeping well up to windward and probably 
will get by Cape Elizabeth and be in a 
position to take a Portland tng in the 
morning. '
rift -

A. <’. Miner.
William Paiker, who was engineer ot 

iihe plant, was tcmbly mangled wh le 
Bull, wilio was a fellow employe, died as 
a result of injuries sustained in having 

by the remnants ot 
thrown consider- 

C. M ner, tbe third

u[. a lost cause, 
happens that the two steamers
already tied up at the new government every
wharf brought substantial cargoes for Mon- t() >)C true. If the great powers 
treal and points west of that center. Every deyjse a «obeme uT»n which they « a 
pound of these was delivered to the Inter- ^ agree_ and Wihich will be in acoord 
colonial; so that a considerable percentage ance with ju.tice and right, they Vill be 
of the cars which came down loaded with de6erylng of mudh commendation. In the 

back filled with general mer | mea[)t me ful,ther praise may be reserved
until tbe résulta aie seen.

Xs.”
his breast torn o;>cn 
the boiler, which were 
able distance. A.

killed, was not employed on 
premises, but had visited the mill on 
butènes». His h'eàd eras' terribly mangled, 
and as in «he case, of^he other two men, 
his death imnnlediiatfeÿ followed the ex 

j plosion.

The Canadians’ Pay.
the

!
&«5MS21^nFiLKooiye deferred pay. LroutXol. Fiwult 
replied that they tvooild.

man

gt’ain went
chandise. There was no delay nor conges-.r,’Ls:rr%:| ;b

.-^zvn, ’;j.6 ,
K?

v * t
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